
Household Employment Tax 70

Complete ¡f you paid cash wages of $1,000 or more to any household employee.

Taxpayer/Spouse (r, s)

Employer identification number

Tolal cash wages subject to social securily taxes

Total cash wages subject to Medicare laxes
Total cash wages subject to Addilional l\¡edicare Ïax withholding

Federal income tax withheld

State disability plan social security & lvledicare withheld

Did you:

(A)pay any household employee cash wages of 91800 or more in 2013?(y, N)

(B) withhold Federal income tax for any household employee? (y, N)

(C) pay household employees cash wages equal to or greater than g'1,000 in any quarler of 2012 or 2013? (y, N)
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Federal Unemployment (FUTA) Tax

r lf you answered "Yes" to question (C) above, complete the following ¡nformation.
Complete only ¡tems marked w¡th an asterisk (*) if total cash wages subject to FUTA tax amount is also taxable

as defined by your State act and unemployment contr¡butions are pald to only one State.

Total cash wages subject lo FUTA tax

State #1 information

State postal code where you have lo pay unemployment contributions "
State reporting number as shown on state unemployment tax return

Taxable wages (as defined in stale act)

State experience rate period:

From

To

State experience rate (xx)( u)
Contributions paid lo state unemployment fund '
Contributions for 2013 paid aftet 4115114

State #2 information

State postal code where you have lo pay unemploymenl contr¡butions

State reporting number as shown on state unemployment lax return
Taxable wages (as def¡ned ¡n state act)

State exper¡ence rate period:

From

To

State exper¡ence rate (M.u)

Contributions paid to slate unemploymenlfund

Contributions for 2013 paid aftet 4115114
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NOTES/QUESTIONS:


